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PILLSBURY IS MAD CHECKS AND

TO STG?
f -

Frcni 11-3- 3 A. II to 2 P.

tl.f Wednesday to Be
: Given to Church.

GREAT STORES WILL BE .

CLOSED AT THAT TIKE

' Services, Will Begin at Ten
7? O'Clock, and Will Be Contirv-- V

ued Without : Interruption '

. Into the Nigh- t- 5

; , - .Business will be entirely suspended
In Portland next Wednesday blm u
the hours ot H-i- 9 a5d J o'clock, for
that will be the day of prayer la Um
present evangelistio campaign.

A commlUH representing the eantral
- nody of tha bis movement and consist

ing of Or. HUL Dr. Short, Dr. Breugher
- aad Becratry 8tona f tha Y. M. C
, clld on U of tha largaat bual;

bouaea yaatsrday and ' naked If tbay
'would oloaa at tha tlma daalsmtad, in

. ordcr'to gtra their amployea and there
opportunity, to attend special aorvtoaa.
Without a. atnsle exception the
chants aald they would (ladly do ao.

The . firms 1 visited --war Olds. Wort'
man Kins. A. B. Btalnbach, Bea 8lt--;

i Ins;. Upman Wolfe, Meier Frank
and tha Hanermaa Uardwara company.

, Theee were aeleoted by too oonunlttee
In order to feel the oommerclal pulse.
"Whan others board of tha aaoyeaaent
they qulokly telephoned or otherwise

' conreyed a meaaase of - wlUins-neo-s to
close, Abd(. tbeae was Roberts Bros,
St looks now' as though, the eloalns

'. weald - be renecel oa that day for .the
Mira Musiae. : .',- The-aervlo- e Arranged for" the da
are numerous and will be of great. In
terest. Prom 10 to 11 o'clock, la the

, forenoon the pastors of the various
f churches will meet their own

wlthoat the evangel lets. At IS. e'clock
there wOl be evaagalisUo services in all

- Che . theatre, and la soma of tha
oaurcara, lasting- - about one hour, over

' which, the vimung preacnera win pre.
aide.- - Musla WlU be. feature of eachr

There will be 'two'bia nxtetThra t
' nlcht. The first W1U' be at the Taylor

'.street church, where Dr. Daniel 8. Tor
- wlU deliver his address oa Vrom Bport

log Life to Preaching."- - If the crowd
warrants It. the tne ting may he trans
terred to the White' Temple. ; '

At the .Salvation. Army hall on First
street there wUl be a. mass meeting at I
o'clock, s ;.- ;K-..t-- 'A

, ' The feature of tomorrow. wUl be the
address of Dr. Ostrom to men, only st

. the Merquam Qrand. beginning at' t
, o'clock. - Other events for the same hour
.will Include: A meeting for women

only at the White Temple; Dr. Bleder
wolf at the Taylor street church for

' "young people: overflow meeting from
Marquam at . M. X A.( Dr. SchaaSer

' for bore only at Qrace M. EL church.
. In the erentng there wUl be a meeting

for the Chinese at --the T. M. C. A. and
services in all ot the districts. .

--The program for. Sunday en the east
'aide calls for s. sunrise prayer meeting
. of the young people, in jheThlrd Pre.
I brterian. church, at 7 a nv, led by Mr.
- Rykert. At J:45 o'clock Kev. T. C

SchaeSer. the children's evangelist, will
hold a tnasa meeting for children In the
Third Presbyterian church.' At :30

' o'clock there will be a meeting for men
only, la the Woodmen hall. East BUUt
street, between Washington and Alder.

' Dr. Elliott will' give Jala great address
on the "Hiding Places of Men.- - At theJ

- ' same hour there will be a meeting for
women only In the Centenary church,

' At o'clock there will be a union young
y people's meeting at the Second Baptist

, church, led by E. N. Allen. Bvangelistie
, services at 7:30 , o'clock at Centenary.

Provision has been made for the over- -
flow meeting la a nearby church. .

OFFICIALS ARRESTED ,

r- - " FOR WRECKING BANK
- ' " '.. ft A .".(lenmal Boeraal Strviea) '

' Loralne, O., April 1 B. F. Kaneen,
'. cashier; K. D. Walker, assistant cashier,
, and D. Walker, bookkeeper, of the C1U-Be-

Savings bank, which failed yes
terday because of the fsv.aoo defalca- -
tlon, were arrested this morning. Ka--
Been-- ' was oharged with embeaslemest,
and the Walkers with compllolty. .All
are young men. '- ,

The three prisoners were taken to- wElyfla, the county aeat, and , placed In
Jail. Justice Lord fixed tae bends st
li.OOO. . Up to noon bail, had not been
furnished. a ....

FOUA MEXICANS BURIED,
' ALIVE IN COPPER HINE

i. Ooorasl TtpoeUl serrlea) " ' ".
Tucson, Aria,, April 1. Four Mexi-

can miners are known to have . been
' burled alive and Ave seriously injured

'
. . by aieave-i- n at the mines of the Impe--

rial Copper company near Silver VBell,
. Aria, last night. Others may baVe per-

ished, but It la now believed that the
. bodies of all the dead hava been recov-

ered. The men were working in a long
tunnel, which connects the two main
shafts. When the ground gave in. , By' midnight the Injured men Imprisoned in
tbe tunnel were rescued and the bodies
of those crushed t death recovered af--.

ter heroic work. A doseh others wer
lightly Injured.

rar.
Jmrl gsrelal arvlca

IshnAcm. --April 4. A dispatch from Bt.
Petersburg says that another Internal
loss et 1M,000,00 will be Issued
shortly. ,
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BIG EMISIOi'i. Hi

ORIENTAL; TRAFFIC

J.. 0. Farrell Predict-- ' Great
Growth in ; Pacifioj Trade ;

Following Peace. -

" (Jearaal' gpeeUl: Serrlta)'
Washington, April l. Marvelous-e- x

pansion or the Pacific coast- - trade fol-
lowing 'peace between Russla'and Japan

predicted by President : J. D, "Farrell
of tha Great Northern Steamship ' com-
pany, who la In this city, . '.v '

"Trade on .the Pacific Is heavy, now."
said FarrelL "Unquestionably the bual- -

that will i follow the .conclusion,' of
the war will be enormous. Should Japan
receive an Indemnity,, much of it. will
be expended upon Improvements ' that
call, for large Imports of material.",, i

Jarre 11 believes, however, that., the
Japanese. Is going to do his own, trading
hereafter to a much larger extent than
heretofore, . and. looks .for '.the. develop-
ment of Japanese manufactures.

It was announced, by . the .Jspaneae
consulate that , tbe .new customs .tariff
'on imports into Japan will go into effect
July 1, with increased duties- - on almost
all articles . subject to- - the ' Import tax.
Tha, lacreassilsi designated,' to r afford
greater-revenu- Tor the 'war.' t- - ;

The present ' Customs of the empire
are about-$s.lSO,oe- The Increase wlU
probably exceed 12,900,000. ,i i,n 1

rn increase- - in customs duties ranges
from 'I per. cent In ths case of raw ma-
terials on certain i partially: manufac-
tured .products to- - 10 - per cent in' ths
case, of tobacco, which must pay all told
a duty. of 350 per. cent. ' - 1

Very heavy also rare-- - the. increased
duties on malt and.- spirituous liquors.
which-- are subjected to a lt per cent Int
erBase. . ,, ,V- U. .'.;., (.

8TUBBS ; ON : COAST;

Trafflo Director Preparlar to right ta--
eeeioa- - ef OallXermU-- y Oeald.'

' '- -' (Jearaal gpecial Serttee.)'- - ' "

k
San Francisco; April ' 1. --J. C Stubbs

of Chicago, trafflo director of the llarrl-ma- n
roads, is at the fit. Francis, looklaa

over ths trafflo conditions of the Harrl- -
man system. ' He - will 'go to Portland
and Seattle for the aama purpose. . i

Ths United States supreme court de
cision giving Morgan, full control-- . nt
ths Northern Pacific against Harrlman
greatly strengthens. tae - Hill-Morg-

lines In ' ths ; Paclf lo ' northwest, . and a
greater struggle, than: ever for tha lion's
share of trafflo In tha territory is now

Stubbs. Is-- ' preparing 'against ths dav
whan Gould becomes an active competi-
tor, which -- will n the Western
Paclf lo line Is built from lt Lake Into
tbls state and city, ss promised witnin
the next t months 'from next May.

Advices to the Ubct that the Chicgot

A

-

'4- -

.'
Milwaukee 8C Paul road will . aodh
build ' overland to Seattle' and have - a
branch via . Boise City,1 Idaho, - to
San Francisco, are 'pot .taken seriously
by Stubbs. 'i 4,m?i u M," i

NEW ' t S!
' IS IN

' -- (ioeraal Saeetal gervke.)- - ' ' i

.' Chicago, fAprll t.--- A" wonderful-- ' dis-
covery ' iias1 been by - Prof. J. T.
Wilson' of the University, 'of Chicago.
It Is the' hew organ of taste, and the
noted pedagogue calls it tbe "taste bod."
It Is la ths larynx, and all through
the neck..' ,' f '.-.- .

Experiments " proved that ' it Is ' Just
below, the surface of .the.' llhlng. V. Just
what the Individual function1 of the new
organ - Wilson ' does not know. Ha
declares that it repels drinks and foods
having a soar taste,- - and welooates those
having a sweet .taste,-'.v- ; ',

Anything aour or 111 tasting that goes
down the throat makes the bod"
contract. Strong drink and- strong food
Is not welcomed by the-;,tsa- bud."- -

OHIO SAILS , ;

r;v FOR

'i'4. iiearast gpeelei gw Tlrs. ) fv- - '. t
Ban Francisco, April 1. The1 .battle

ship Ohio after many delays sailed to-
day, for China to Join the. Aslatio squad--

n. The vessel will probably remain In
the far east three years and then sail for
Hew.'XOrsV.. - ,r. i ;

--.; '

d ',') (Journsl Special Service.) . -

e Philadelphia, Aprlt l. Insane as the result of . a :

e "delicate operation, Henry Nelson Pillsbury, American champion chess e
e " Player, tried to Jump from the four-stor-y window of the Presbyteruta e

. hospital, on. Thureday. and was only prevented by Mrs. PUlebury. "ho w
e ? calmed him after several physicians and aarsea had struggled with him e'! for 1 minutes.' v ;...'' i '". :' i V

Pillsbury has been'ln ill health for three years. T Tears of excessive e
smoking have shattered his system and made-i- t Impossible' for blra to . e

e ' pactlclpate , in tournaments. During the psst winter he was unable to e
play, at all. and his circumstances are such that he had to depend upon .,

e , friends for aid. He was sent to the PresbyteruMl hospital by Walter e
4 --fenn Shipley, a well-know- n lawyer. ' , ' t

.1
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Witk HanJ or Bnm
Find in Sunday. JournaTa '

- magasLae for workers timely hints
and profitable lessons for - prac--
ttcal everyday use, not dry-aa-du- st

sermonising, but lhre accounts of i

"j" has beard of have made success in'- -

Qub Woinsa siiJ
"; Both'.' receive- ' attention

7 from 'The Sunday Journal.' That
".'j-- Page Of club news edited by Mrs. ,

Sarah A. Evans, the only one pub- - .
- by . a dally newspaper ; la V

i;fjSHiE -S.'U; -

BEEF t;--
4 :

t u NFAR WR INn

; ' T (looms! Bpecnir serrlos.r ' 'f "y

. . Chicago. April .1. Tbe examination of
ont-nf-to- wltnesaea before the "beef
trust"' grand Jury, is finished' fof th 7
present. .' Only. Chicago' men ware'
moned to appear today. At the, close Af
today's aeeslon. tha. jury will adjourn
until Wednesday,' on .account.' Of city
lections. . Indications about. toe Jury.
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' r ,set. er- w t m:

has come to be the center ' 1

H ' of Information for women's cluba. -
J

'" Fashions are presented by Mrs. ,

Osborne, 'the ' famoua New . JTork f

modiste. ', "' ' ; T r--u - i
r i .. .

..
i

,: Ad tululdrsa. Dltm Ibeffl
Have, more space In The Sunday

. Journal- - than in- - any 'other news-- .

i paper In the-stste-
.. , The Kataen-- ?

Jammer Kids, Happy Sam,, Maud
and Foxy Orandpa, in their ,new

Zest ( Easter clothes,, whose
genus colors are done Justice to by,

" the first'and. the best color press, ;
' In the State, are there to make the '

i youngsters laugh. McDcnigaU's
fairy story' and 'a page of other -

N'DAy
H
room, are that either, the Jury la Hear
ing me end or iU Investigation, ot get-
ting ready to return Indictments,

VANDERBILT '

;yfl FOR SPEEDING
fC .;i i eeaaBeBsaBSasaBBSB f

' ' New ' York."1 Aflrft " I Alfred Owynne
Vandarbllt, arrested ' yesterday for 'al-
leged violation of the automobile speed'
law. was held In 1509 hall far trial whea
arraigned la toe polite court ' today.

, J! TRANSPORT BUFORD , THtt OFFICHR3 OP THB NINETEENTH

t
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LI mil I11U OULlILkto

Portland Turns Out to Give a fitting
Farevell. to the Gallant Nine: r

iL" J, I J teenth Regiment ; L

Escorted! by Third Regiment Jlilitia; lien Are
J;: Revieved ""and Llarch to Buford to Take
: ; ; Passage for Hanilae .

Just when a '.crowd numbering, thou-
sands had moved back to the curbs In or
dar to give theNlneteenth Infantry march
Ing room at the intersection- - of Sixth
and Burnside streets this morning, ths
band of the regiment, which will be on
the high seas tomorrow, bound for the
Philippines, struck up the . tune?" "The
Girl I Left Behind Me." - The old. famll
lar alrrnoT heard since the Fourteenth
departed for Manila when war. with
Spain was declared in ' 18. awakened
some Pleasant recollections In tha minds
of the spectators. and handkerchiefs

- sV X
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INFANTRY."

meeee
' comic pictures are- - published for .

"
their amusement. f - J f.-V- . V

'.' George Often talis how to make
your garden attractive. ,

Paofo Lombroo,",Elia Wnaeier :

Wilcox, '.Lady. Henry Somerset.
furnish - special- centributtona. r a'
study of tbe beads of greet men
who hsve bought hats In Portland-I-

a tnost attractive feature. Be"
aides all these all the newa of the
country and the world by the only .

special leased wire Oregon,-,-- ;

every Item of local news, ths t Is' '

worth printing, including fair so-- '

counts of the great evangellntlo
movement 'which Is stirring Port--i
land are aUto be bad la . v

I
WARSHIP IS HASTENING "

' TO PROTECT AMERICANS

' , T " " (Josraai Soeriai Km ) ? '.

f Washington, p. I C, April l. - Tha
navy department ig advised this morn-
ing of the arrlvsi af ths cruiser Brook-
lyn at Ouantaname, Cuba, and her de
partura Immediately tjiereatter for Port
au Prince, Hay ti. to protect American
lateresU, i vv ...:'." ;.;.,'

.' ' - "4 ; : ; of rcmry . ,, i

'J

fluttered from the windows of the tem
porary postofflce and the crowd gave
vent to cheers when It listened to the
strsina - . ' .?V';

: Tbls was but a prelude to the ovation
that awaited the troops a few blocks bey-
ond.--As tbe platoon of police cleft a
way for ' tbe escorting . regiment, tbe
Third regiment, 0.,N. a., and the crowd
that had been pressed -- backward, wero-met

by a surging mass, snd everybody
waa bending his or her efforts 'to se-
cure - the best-- possible- - position, a loud '
cheef arose, and ' It was echoed as far,
south ss . Morrison street before the
troops had turned the point of Ankeny
street; t ... . ;. -

When the colors of ' the guardateen
wars discerned, ths cheers continued and
flags were waved from the windows of
msny buildings. , (..-..,- -

"Aald Lear Syne."
When the colors of tbe Nineteenth and

ths 85 officers and men who are going
to ths Philippines under CoL J. F.- Hue-to-n

appeared, ths applausa wss repeated
and the band responded with "Aald Lang
Byns." The . Scottish sir ' went to the
hearts of each individual member of the
throng, and another cheer waa given. '

' From that time on the packed streets
seemed to be united In an effort to make
the departure' of the Nineteenth a feat-
ure in the history of Portland, and whew-- ,
the-- - realment l reacbrd. the reviewing
stand In front of the Hotel Portland and
received a salute from Mayer. Wllliamn
and other city, officers the applause, was
prolonged'- - It wss the same on Taylor
street-an- .oa Third and Front streets
down to the dock.. On the whole Una of
march it la estimated that 39, too people
witnessed ths parade,,; , rt -

Taam OC
At the dock-t-he farewell was contin-

ued.'- Before 11 o'clock, the time orig-
inally set - the'' ap-
proaches snd docks were thronged At
11:14 o'clock. when, the bands of the
Third Infantry. O. N.' G.. and Nine-
teenth were heard in the, distance, peo-
ple surged from all parts of the city to
see the transport off. 4 All were going
In the same direction to the dock.

The time between the arrival of the
Nineteenth from Vancouver and Its em-
barkation wad not very- - pleasantly spent
by one battalion, v The first battalion
atepped off the cars en the east ap-
proach of the Burnside street bridge
about o'clock. Ths second followed
about an hour later, and the third was
to arrive before 1 o'clock. However,
It did not arrive until 19:36. and mean-
while tha first shivered In tbe chilly
spring breese. . Colonel Huston snd his '
staff officers srrlved with the last bat- -
tallon and the marching I order was
given. Tbe Third Infantry, O. N. O..
Col. C. U. Gantenbeia commanding, waa
retting on Front street, and headed by a
platoon of police, cemmagded by Cap-
tain Balfey, tha parade proceeded down
Front street to Davla and thence east
to .Sixth street, f.- - ....

. All along the line the crowd waa
packed densely, but either the long wait
for or the chilly, breese
had served as' a damper to Its enthuas
asm, and not a'cbeer waa given until tha
troops turned south Into Sixth street.
Then It waa that the band of the Nine-
teenth Btruck up "The tllrl I Left Be-

hind Me," and then It was that both the
escort and the regulars were warmly
greeted. Windows snd tire escapes ot
the1 (all, buildings were taken possession
of by 4ar numbers.:; : a 4 v - :

J":.' - At Bertswtar anaaa., --. v .''.'-'- :
' '

The reviewing stand la1 the" court of
tha Hotel Portland waa ocenpied by
Mayor Williams, members of .the coun- - '

ell and the executive- - board and other,
city officers," and quite. a number clung'
to the rails snd saw the parade from
this point of .vantage. 1 ..

Turning down Taylor street to Third,
tbe troops marched to Ullsan and thence
to Front street Between i Gllsan and
Hoyt streets . tha guardsmen stood at
attention, and let the regulars - pass,
while the. band of the Third played na-

tional airs. The crowd followed In the
wake of the departing troopa. excepting.
probably' 1.000 .or" mere, who preferred
to remain on ths steel bridge; and about
another 1.000 who had obtained room
on the dorks of the u.. t. a n.
Among those who thronged Greenwich;
were hundreds or rnenos oi ine oriioera
and men. ', -. -- - '

Wben Col. J. F. ritiston hoarded tns
transport j and .waived a arewell ' to
friends , or the dock. s As hs stood on
the deck he was mads a target for hun-- ..

dreds of photographers who ware seated
on the roofs of the docks. .

. ,,:'. t Tears and aMgibaVT..' ."''"

'"There were no fireworks-a- i the dult
When the troops want aboard the trans. .

port But there were teare ami sighs In
great numbers. There were soldiers
sweethearts snd soldiers' wives by IM
score In the great crowd that swarl
about Albera end tha Qreeawlch .k i

before tbe Buford ateamed sway. Ni'
all ths girls who were left behind
In teara w But the troops Blared f
the decks snd silently, waved farew .

It was 11:1 o'clowk, when the t
men rente over ths en gang piar
the psrade. - "A" company t
them, and the others got " ' t
us they could which wss t r
than the emcere-ha- d expect '.

(Continued oi Tie;


